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HEMORANDtr.·~ FOR:	 Deputy l'1~ rc:clor CJ! L(.;.~ Tal .1 ntc.J.ll~cn<.:e 

. VIA _'- .. ::-~.~uty D~i. rectof ,Ifor I ntell i genc~1 

" .. FROM ' 
Director, European ~~alysis 

SUBJECT	 Repor t on OPA-A rr ange:o Me e t i n9 wi 1'.11
 
Mr. Lyra~':'n L aROUChf.
 

I 
1. On 21 January 1983 Dale Peters-on (OPA)~~
 

.' (DOl Security), an~ 1 met wi th Lyndora LaRouche, hiH'" wife- Helge.t
 
ZepJrLaROuchE:, and his ahle Jess StE:il,bcTC3 •. Mr. Ltlnouchc had
 
requested a meeting with you, ostensibly to"impart information on
 

i:•." drug trafficking, gunrunning, and terrorism obtain<:d dur,ing a
 
recent visit to Western Europe. It was decided .thnt I 'should
 

: debrief Mr. ~0!1che, . usfng
 
" :a' used
 

his official .Mr. Peterson Bppeare un er true name. '
 
: Substantial physical security was provided near an,l inside. the
 

~:	 receptionists' area where we met and on the grounds betwe~n the 
.G.W. Parkway entrance and the building. 

. 
.. . 2. D"ring the 1 1/4 hour meetin9; Mr. LaRot.cho- did.. all of 

; :th~' talking, itllerrupted OCcasionally by a brief question from 
.I I ·me;. ~y questions were mainly of the ·who specifically are 

L. I	 . 

~'.	 . . :"they' ?" variety.) Mr. LaRouche gave little information 
regarding drug trafficking, gunrunnin9r cnd terrorism: these 
activities served simply as threads ill the fabri(: of conspiracy 
he sees env~loping the world. In fact, Mr. LaRouche talked of 
two (possibly three) conspiracies: I came away unsure about the 
d~g~ee to which he views them as intertwined" \ 

o The first consl;)ira':y involves aLuse by priv:-\tc entities or 
th.e,monopolY' they hold over the flow of credil in the 
war 1d·•. The plotters i ncl ude the Bank of EnglC'.lld, major US 
and European commercial banks, tile us TreasUJ'y, the Paris 
Cl ub, and BIS; I think the IMF' is merely a OIJP<: rather than 

•	 Cicti vely i nvol ved. The goal is to eff ect an i IIternational 
financial crisis in which the US government ~:·,·I:llc1 be euchrE:c 

:into underwriting the Eurocurrency market as well as bailing , 
,.	 out the banks. The crisis is nearly upon us b~cJuse of $700
 

billion in debt now in jeopardy (in a condition of "non-
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~",:' " . performance"); the US financial condition 1s no exception 
"", and, in fact, is worse than Br1l2)}'Fo.Thc:: tlllling for 

...... >~ T::. triggerlng"8 panic. teems to be shortly before the 
. HilliamsbOTg Summit. In thJs sc:e:nario, PJ:e:;l<.lant R~ugan f~ 

::. ~.'. callE:d upon to bailout US bankr. 0::' ri~k th~tc collapse: 
;,..'; '. Shultz, Regan, and the tEA "pard,c."; !:i(matc.n' H~thias and 

.:, !,::. "other worms on the P. n 1" ha ve b ~s<.. b~cn ['.pvropr 1a tely . 
"', .. : ·conditioned. The bankers the:r. t'nlov~ in" tli\ l;h~ Williamsburg 
", '.' conference to1t\ake the IMF a world cE:ntral bunk and to 

". ';, '. e=sJl. _a ~or~onetar}' diqtlloU~hip by the Anglo-Swiss
 
. ,D communi ty. As the denouE:rne:nt, :thu:')o l>~nks take
 

(i advantage of the los~ of 60vereigntyby the world's .ajor
 
, " nations to buy up raw materials, r.eal estate, etc., for
 

'~',' . >··'printed paper money -~ thus gairdng contlolof: ~he world'E>
 
real weal tho
 

,: .. 
'; " . :.' :;0 The: second conspiracy seems ttl' involve mainly the Soviets 
'" ;, ; . ~ ; as prime actors wi th vari ous We!: tern in~i\·i(hl.jlS~ groups, and 

.. . governmetlts playing only supporting (perhi"},m Ul\W~ tting) 
'.i·;, . ,roles. The thesis is that the OSS}{ has: been engaged in. a 

::; .. :r .. massive war mobilization effort" CJr: an emer.goncy nature 
.... covering the full spectrum of weapons and Includ~ng 

. substantial advances in ~beam weapons technology.- rThey're 
aoing what that idiot at MIT sayc we can't.") Expert

·	 estimates of the extent of 'the soviet mill tary' edge thus are.' 
far from accurate, and by 1985 it will be f"r. too late to 
catch up. The answer is for the US is ~go ba~k to", a 
technological arms race, building a defensive weapons system 

. "capable of destroying the USSR'6 thermonuclc~r war I 

capability. " 
. 

. 3. Mr. LaRouche sperit a fair an,,,unt of t;.il\~ t4l1king a~ut 

~he imminent collaps~of the political/economic/social structure 
I.	 

In ;tlj'e major Western countries, but it was imrnsslble to glean 
pr¢cisely who or what is involved. Certainly hiu concern about" terrorism, drugs, and guns "intersects with" his concern about 
instability. He is tryin9.t~ organi7~ "an institutional 
structure" here., in Europe, and in other develvp~l1 countries to 
"counteract catastrophe." ~o this end, he has set up contacts 
with many officials who share his concern -- particularly in 
France, Italy, and Spain -- and often serves a~\u "catalyst in 
the anti~terrorist field." Mr. LaRouche clearly' views France as 

.an isla~~ of relative stability, bec&u~e of th~ strength of its 
insti tu.t'~o'ns:. He' claims to have sympathetic contacts 
(collacorators'?) throughout the French go\'ernrnent ;:\nd "extending 
right into the Presidential Palace. n .J 'In Spain, hi:;; contacts are 
mostly with the ~old crOWd," but he believes the new crowd can be 
wo~ked with as well. ~onzalez may L& "~alvageablQ" if he and 
his Soci,alists can be "broken from Hrancjt et c.:1. It) The JUatn hope 

.. for effective cooperation in Italy i~.. "..'itt. the "magistrates," a 
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~ , group	 LaHouchc clt,irns to have been developing oVI~r a long 
, .('\ period. Mr. Lanou~he views Gernlar,y as "on the "I~rge of 

:. ;, "..	 '" ,

upheaval. rr .A Vogel government ""ou10 be "a worllr~ clltastrophe th'ln" " :.t anyone iml'lgin~!:i": }~ohl is "stupi~"; and Schmidt.:, incidentp.lly,
. "f:'.	 "traded his strategic interests t6r a deal with his Bohemian 

Grove friends". ' 

, 4. Mr. LnRouche says that I,ls goverament contacts 1n Europe 
would be Inter-csted if he managed ~o "coordinat:~ tlith sOOlcthlng 
af.fi~-.1nw~r.gton , par~icull![ly in the dn19 and 
1n~eonce arenas." He too thi'lks it would be most useful to 

" , both sldea if he and the Agency ('ou1d woe k out ..\ continuing 
relationslJip. He thinks he has. desi rable options to put forth 
to "the right ~ople~ in the US -- Tlot policies but: '''things that 

. mi ght not oovel~iJ. wi th poli ci €s. " He 'vi e",'s la!,i; t/cek 1 S lIleeting 

. as. an ini ti aI, getting acquaintt:c" step. We agrc~cd only to pass 
on his vi ~ws to you. _, 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
 
DISTRICT OF MASSACHUSETTS
 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA )
 
I ) 

v. ) CRIMINAL NO. 
) 86-323-K 

THE LAROUCHE CAMPAIGN et. ale ) 

AFFIDAVIT OF RODNEY G. SMITH 

I, Rodney G. Smith, under penalty of perjury do state as 

follows: 

1) My name is Rodney smith. I am an Assistant General 

Counsel, united States Central Intelligence Agency (CIA). In the 

course of my employment, and in response to a request by Mark 

Rasch, Trial Attorney, United States Department of Justice, I 

caused a search "to be made of all of the records of the CIA 

pertaining to any meetings or contacts between representatives of 

the CIA and individuals and entities named in this indictment. 

2) As a result of this search, a memorandum dated January 

26, 1983 was disclosed. This memorandum memorializes a meeting 

between Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr., Helga Zepp LaRouche and a person 

identified as Jess Steinberg [sic], and certain individuals who 

were employees of the Central Intelligence Agency. The 

memorandum, in its original form, was classified "Secret" because 
~ 

of certain references explained below. 

3) In early October, 1987, I initiated a declassification 

review of this memorandum, which review required the deletion of 

certain classified references, as described below. On October 

18, 1987, I provide~ a copy of the retacted version of this 



,
 

memorandum to Mr. Rasch and to Assistant United states Attorney 

John Markham, the prosecutors in Boston. The following day, a 

copy of the redacted memorandum was provided to all defense 

counsel and to the Court. 

4) The portions of the original memorandum which were 

redacted relate only to the identity of certain CIA employees 

present at the meeting with Mr. LaRouche and others, their job 

titles, certain CIA-unique internal routing and classification 

numbers, and certain materials relating to the methods by which 

the identity of individuals employed by the CIA is routinely 

protected. A copy of the unredacted classified memorandum has 

been provided for the Court's in camera review. Nothing 

contained in this affidavit is intended to invoke the provisions 
. ! 

of the Classified Information Procedures Act, Title 18 U.S.C. 

App. IV (1980) (CIPA), as CIPA relates only to classified 

information which may be relevant to the issues at trial. The 

redacted information here does not relate to the issues at trial. 

5) The redacted portions of this memorandum were properly 

classified *Secret* pursuant to the Director of Central 

Intelligence's statutory obligation to protect intelligence 

sources and methods, imposed by Title 50 U.S.C. §403(d) (3) and 

Executive qrder 12356 (April 2, 1962). They remain so 

classified. Disclosure of the CIA identities and CIA methods at 

issue here is likely to create significant harm to the national 

security or foreign relations of the united states. 
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6) The search by the Central Intelligence Agency for 

documents relating to other contacts between Lyndon LaRouche and 

representatives of' the CIA is continuing, and any such documents 

will be provided to the prosecutors in Boston to assist them in 

their obligations under Rule 16, Federal Rules of Criminal 

Procedure and under Brady v. Maryland.. 

:2dr~RODNEY . SMITH 

Signed and subscribed to 
before me this 20th day of 
o ober, J.98 . 


